Weekly Online Prayer Focus
October 1-October 6, 2018
Monday: Local and Global Impact
This week we focus on our national campus partners
Wes and Leah Brooks - CRU
•
Praise that the Lord has brought a new member to Leah's team. Pray for her as she trains him and equips him in his role. Pray,
also, that she will have wisdom for how to lead her team primarily as followers of Jesus, and, secondly, as digital
missionaries.
•
Wes' team has been working on a major initiative to build the technology needed to increase the impact of Digital Missions.
The goal is to engage people personally and individually, rather than as anonymous website visitors. Please pray for Wes and
his team as they learn new skills to be able to accomplish this goal. Pray that more people will come to know Jesus and be
given the next best step for their personal spiritual journey as a result of this pioneering work.
Seth Stewart - UK Campus Student Fellowship (CSF)
• Seth just started seminary and he’s doubling it with CSF. Adjusting to this new season hasn't been as smooth as he’d
hoped. Pray for Seth to find balance.
• Also, this is looking to be a busy fall with student activities. Pray for more students to come to CSF and saving faith.
Tuesday:
Pregnancy Center and Counseling Center
Pray for our counselors and counselees in the Hope Center for Biblical Counseling. Pray they will not lose heart ministering the word
of truth to others. Pray those who are receiving the word of truth are renewed each day. Pray they keep their eyes fixed on the unseen,
the eternal glory of the Lord.
“So we do not lose heart. Though our outer self is wasting away, our inner self is being renewed day by day. For this light momentary
affliction is preparing for us an eternal weight of glory beyond all comparison, as we look not to the things that are seen but to the
things that are unseen. For the things that are seen are transient, but the things that are unseen are eternal.” 2 Corinthians 4:16-18
Continue to pray for the many volunteers who have been called to serve in the Hope Center for Pregnancy and the many volunteers
who God will continue to send out into the harvest. When he saw the crowds, he had compassion for them, because they were
harassed and helpless, like sheep without a shepherd. Then he said to his disciples, “The harvest is plentiful, but the laborers are few;
therefore pray earnestly to the Lord of the harvest to send out laborers into his harvest.” Matthew 9:36-38
Wednesday:
Living Hope Family Connections
• Who is someone you did not see at church this Sunday that you usually see?
• Pray this Scripture with them in mind and ask God to give you a burden for them: Psalm 69:13 “But as for me, my prayer is
to you, O LORD. At an acceptable time, O God, in the abundance of your steadfast love answer me in your saving
faithfulness.”
• Pray God will bless them to be unified with the church in mind, heart, and body.
• Pray that they will have a hunger to gather with the church to worship in spirit and truth.
• Contact them, if you can, and let them know you are praying for them and find out how they are doing.
Thursday:
A need in our city, nation, or world
Pray for the many people traveling on fall break.
• Pray for safety, renewal, and health.
• Pray for God to speak through them to the lost people they will encounter.
• Pray for then to use the time for prayer, fellowship, and study.
• Pray for a safe return and renewed energy to serve God.

Friday: Prayer Walk your home, school, work, or hangout.
Focus on the Scripture: Psalm 69:6 “Let not those who hope in you be put to shame through me, O Lord GOD of hosts; let not those
who seek you be brought to dishonor through me, O God of Israel.”
• Pray that the Spirit of God would enable people to know the truth and be saved.
• Pray for homes, schools, work places, and hangouts to be filled with disciple makers sharing the truth of God’s Word with
the mind of Christ.
• Ask God to make you a conduit of His grace and enable you to bring those around you to saving faith in Christ and then to
become a part of our church family.
Saturday:
Pray for Sunday’s Worship Gatherings
This week we begin a new series: “Get Real!” This is a series based on the book of Jonah. We will walk through chapter one this
week.
• Pray that the message will be written and preached in the power of the Holy Spirit.
• Pray that we will be attentive and response to the Word that is preached.
• Pray that many who have drifted from the Lord will renew their walk with Jesus and get connected in the life of Living Hope.
• Pray that our time in the Scripture will renew our hope in the Gospel.

